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CURRENT TOPICS

J Bdijon 1b experimenting on submarine
signaling i

Pbkntpacker is tho name of a rich Phll
gdolphlan

A riANO is tho latest artlclo to bo mndo
out of papor

Crop prospocts throughout Prussia aro
most favorable

TnB cost of ponslons for tho yoar will
reach 70500000

A man in Pennsylvania laughed so hard
as to break his jaw

A BOMMEit hat liked by London belles is
named tho Wild West

PuiLAUELrniA claims to havo many Eng-
lish

¬

walnut trees a century old
A new and Improved Btylo of potato bug

bus mado its appcaranco at Qalcna
A SrANisn oDlccr has invented a war boat

that will stay under water four days
Bulqawa and Hawaii aro storm cen-

ters
¬

in politics just at tho prosont timo
CniOAao has arranged for an additional

tunnel to Increaso tho wator Bupply to
that city

A dead man Is tho solo Inhabitant of tho
onco flourishing town of Solitaire near
Kingston A T

A Cherokee half breed who has no
arms or feet is on trial for his llfo in tho
Indian Territory

Mrs It L Hughes of Lexington Gn
owns a buttor dish which her English an-
cestors

¬

ato out of in lKO
AnoTonly threo years of ago was put

Into jail in St Augustine Fin for steal-
ing

¬

four plums from a garden
Texas has 180 counties is as largo as

Kentucky Indiana Ohio Illinois Wis-
consin

¬

and Michigan combined
Governor Hill of Now York plays

with all tho littlo children near tho execu-
tive

¬

mansion in Albany every day
A few days ago for tho ilrst tlmo in tho

history of Cumberland County N J a
colored man served on a coroners jury

ELUAn YouNonLoon n farmer of Coffoo
County On has killed 090 deer 240 wild-
cats

¬

and 8t pnnthora botwecn his crops
The largest ollvo growcr in this country

is Mr Ellwood Coopor of Santa Barbara
Cal who has sixty acres in bearing ollvo
trcoB

The Chicago communists and socialists
aro said to bo arranging to proceed en
matte to San Domingo to sottlo thcro as a
colony

His flock in Edinboro Pa havo raised
Itov W W Dales salary because ho gave
an insolent tavorn koepor a thorough
drubbing
I The vcncrablo Simon Camoron now
about ninoty years of age has sailed for
a tour of Europo combining recreation and
instruction

A St Louis court decides that tho law
prohibiting tho playing of games on Sun-
day

¬

applies to gambling games and not to
games llko baso ball

TnE statuo of John C Breckenridgo
which is to bo unveiled at Lexington Ky
in October is now being cast in New York
Voloutino is tho artist

An Australian doctor oases up on tho
bereaved family by advertising that ho
will pay half tho funeral oxpeuscs in cases
whoro ho is not successful

James H Richardson executor of tho
lato Colonol Ed Richardson of Mississip-
pi

¬

has tho biggest cotton crop in tho
world It covers 08000 acros

It 1b estimated that soven hundred mil-
lion

¬

dollars will havo been spent on now
buildings in this country In 1887 Booms
havo not boon confined to roal estate

An exhibition of UBCful insects and
their products with noxious insects and
specimens of their injuries will bo opon
In PariB from August 27 to Septembor 28

From tho May salary of a Now York
city school teacher who recoivos 1700 a
Tear thoro Was deduntnil nnn no nt hn
eauso sho had ono day been tardy two

muies
TnE insuranco companies havo been

urged to como forward with somo means
of lessoning tho frightful ilro losses in
this country estimated for this yoar at

180000000

Geneiul iMnoiiEN of Confcdorato cav-
alry

¬

famo recently stated in a lottor that
if Virginias minornl wealth had boon as
fully dovclopod in 1800 as now thcro would
havo been no war

Mrs Clevelands onduranco of recep-
tion

¬

hand shaking is such that obscrvora
ascribo it to tho uso of dumb bolls Sho is
said to bo a graceful gymnast and very
fond of calisthenics

A JArtv of fomalo mutes aro occupying
a cottago at Lako MInnotonka Minn and
tho placo Is known an Tho Dumb Belles
lletroat It is not a good placo to oxor
ciso tho vocal orgaus

One of tho woalthlestwomonln Chicago
is Mrs Muncol Tulcott a childless widow
of threo scoro yoars Hor Incomo is NOOOO
por annum aud of this sum sho devotes

15000 to local charity
A Delaware man rolled off his voranda

to tho ground n dlstauco of twonty ono
Inchos to raako fun for tho baby and tho
third tlmo ho tried it ho broko his nock
and left baby fatherless

Jacob Selioman of Michigan is a mil
llonalro and dlroetor of nlno banks and
four railroads JIo Is less than llvo feat
hlKh and wont to Michigan twontyflvo
years ago with loss than 1100 In Ida pocket

At Santa Crux Cal lately two large
Kitffemudlund dogs annoyed children in
Mtklnjr by continually dragging them
frm the water evidently under the lui- -
MWMpn that the youngsters wero drown- -

Tmm Is h dull rhiI improflUbU season
U tH great wrewtLor lawyara at Rutland
YU Wk iay that Mtey Haver liml 111 tin
M4to Dm way t iJIyMIn up etbor

1

NEWS NOTES

It Is believed that tho murdered Chinese
miners on Snake river Idaho were killed
by rival Celestial gold hunters

John Nash Peakc a colliery owner of
Staffordshire England has failed His
liabilities aro between 100000 nnd 200

000
Tho Colorado bcotlo Is ravaging tho pota-

to
¬

fields in Prussian Saxony and feat a are
ontcrtnlncd that tho crop will bo a total
failure

Prince Joromo Napoleon Is about to pub-
lish

¬

a book entitled Napoleon tho First and
His Detractors It will bo a comploto ex-

pose
¬

of Napoleonic ideas
Samuel Crtm a former resident of Lan-

caster
¬

County O died at his homo in Call
fornia a fow days ago Ho loft a fortune
estimated at FJ000000

Schuyler Duryeo who has been chief
clerk of tho Patent Ofllco for tho past four
years has resigned to begin practlco in
Washington city as a patent attorney

Charles C Hanscom aged sixty seven
an old resident of Akron O was talking
with his two sons on his lawn tho othor
evening when ho suddenly fell over dead
Supposed paralysis of tho heart

Lester A Bartlott has filed nn appeal
with the Secretary of the Interior from tho
decision of Land Commissioner Snarks re-

fusing
¬

to allow him to locato with Gerard
Script certain land on tho lake front in
Chicago

The German papers affirm that tho Aus-
trian

¬

Rcichsrath intends to restrict loans
on Russian securities and also assort that
Russia is negotiating with tho Credit Lyon
nals and tho Banquo do Pans for a gold
loan of twenty million pounds

Advices from Zanzibar stato that the
latest arriving traders from tho interior of
Africa report that in March last Emln Boy
was in good health and spirits and was
planning further explorations into tho re-

gion
¬

lying about him
Mr James G Blaino and Mr Andrew

Carnegie attended tho unveiling at Dun
fermlino Scotland tho other day of a mon-

ument
¬

ofAlexander III who reigned in Scot-
land

¬

from 124l to 12b0 They drove to the
spot in a four horso coach They were well
received

Tho Porto has sent another circular to
tho powers relating to tho cloction of
Princo Ferdinand as Prince of Bulgaria
suggesting his appointment as Governor of
Roumolia and Regent of Bulgaria until a
now Sobranjo chooses a permanent ruler
for tho latter country

Tho failure of John Blade Co of Now
York has involved William G Reynolds
woolen manufacturer of Dnirsvillc R I
If Slado Cos goods aro thrown on the
market ho will bo a heavy loser and cannot
pay his bills His mill property has been
attached Reynolds liabilities aro about

14000
Whon Mrs Langtry declared her inten-

tion
¬

to becomo an American citizen she
took tho oath at her house in San Fran-
cisco

¬

Justico Field has decided that she
must return to that city aud appear in
court in order to make her uction legal as
thero was no authority for removing the
books of record from tho court

Tho German government has forwarded
1000 to bo distributed among tho families

of tho lifo savcrs who lost their lives while
endeavoring last spring to afford aid to the
sailors of tho German ship Elizabeth which
was wrecked off Norfolk Va Two gold
watches aro also sent to tho two life savers
who neany loBt their lives in tho same
effort

Mr Lipscomb who was Assistant Secre-
tary of State of South Carrina whon Mr
Thompson now Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury was Governor will bo appointed
chief clerk of tho Patent Ofllco in placo of
Mr Durycc resigned Mr Lipscomb is
now in Washington preparing his bond and
will assumo tho duties of his ofllco imme-
diately

¬

Tho salary is 22V
All tho employes of tho Reading railroad

at Port Richmond Pa struck tho other
day against tho proposed examination of
employes aB to color blindness and ability
to read and write A conference with tho
company ofliclals later in tho day resulted
in a settlement nnd tho men returned to
work again Tho striko was tho result of
a misunderstanding as tho proposed ex ¬

amination was not intended to npply to
general emplo3cs but only to engineers
conductors and other train employes

Gambrlnus Assembly of the Knights of
Labor Milwaukee Wis is getting ready
to scccdo from tho order on account of tho
temperance views hold by General Master
Workman Powdorly Tho local heads of
tho order havo done everything in thoir
power to stay rebellion but without avail
Tho Gambrinus Assombly is tho most nu-

merous
¬

nnd wealthiest organization of tho
ordoi in Milwaukee and has from 1000 to
1500 mombers Tho employes in tho brew
cries aro practically ttnanimous thai they
cannot romaiu with tho order under the
circumstances

Rov John Walton lias been elected presi-
dent

¬

of the London AVesloynn conference
Daniel L Carlton of Boston Mass com-

mitted
¬

suicide at Sierra Madro villa near
Los Angeles Cal tho othor day Ho was
subject to Bovoro attacks of neuralgia

Tho French Scnato lias approved the
Franco Mexican treaty which embraces
all of tho moditications demanded by
Moxlco

Mrs James P Scott wife of tho million
alro son of tho Into Thomas A Scott and a
leader of society in Philadelphia died in
London a fow days ago

NativcB report that Russia is secretly
negotiating with tho government of Yark
and iu Chineso Turkestan for permission
to pass troops across the country

Advices from Cambodia stato that tho
country is in a condition of tranquility and
that tho reported rapture of King Noro ¬

dom by rebels is without foundation
Tho Simla govormont Is making a special

inquiry into tho condition of tho external
nnd internal defenses of India although it
is stated that no entanglement is feared

Jimmy Wooden tho famous middle ¬

weight prlzo lighter was shot nnd proba ¬

bly fatally Injured in his saloon In Pitts ¬

burgh tho othor night by Jack Thompson
Baron Sollliore tho rich Frenchmen who

was pi cod in a lunatic asylum by his rela ¬

tives who charged that ho was Inaniia over
Imaginary fortunes ho had mado In Amorlcn
Iiuh been releasod from tho asylum

Thaeftlolul returns of tho evictions In
Ireland during tho quarter end lug with the
month of Juno show that VII writs of
ejectment wore executed Of ilio mmiher
of tanwHU ejected lS wore readmitted to
their holding tenant uHd BJUT u care

NEW5 NOTES
TheVlonnapresswclcomcsErapcrorWill

iam to Austria in aa unusually warm man-
ner

¬

Mrs Clevolnnd celebrated her twenty
third birthday anniversary very quietly ut
Oakvlew on tho 21bU

Boston capitalists are reported to have re ¬

cently subscribed about 81000000 to a rail
road project in Lako County Cal in which
Receiver McNulta of tho Wabash system
is interested

Lieutenant General Salamanca has been
appointed Captain General of Cuba

The President and Mrs Cleveland went
to Oakvlew tho othor day nnd will mako
their homo at that country residence dur-
ing

¬

tho remainder of tho summer
Tho Globe tack works atNorristown Pa

woro attached tho other day on executions
amounting to f 14200 The works continuo
operations

Tho Canadian Knights of Labor at a
meeting held tho othor evening voted to
secede from tho General Assembly of the
United States

It is learned from an nuthentic sourco
that tho Spanish government has decided
to abolish tho export duties on Cuban
sugar molasses and spirits

Tho family of tho lato Josiah La Salle of
Springfield Mass havo given 30000 to
Williams College to complete tho Lo Sallo
gymnasium founded by Mr La Salle

News has been received that tho British
ship Faith of Ofna has been lost in n
cyclono off the coast of Java and that
twenty livo persons all there were on
board perished

Boron Raymond Sclliere who was re-

cently
¬

liberated from an insano asylum at
Paris where he had been placed by his rel-

atives
¬

has gone to Liverpool whence ho
will embnrk for America

J M White cashier of tho Philadelphia
Timet1 Publishing Company has been held
in 5000 for trial at the next term of court
on the charge of embezzlement of between
5000 and 0000 of tho companys funds

Two sailors named John Mooney aud Fred
Donley wero lined 400 each nnd sent to
tho workhouse for six months by Judgo
Kelley of Cleveland Ohio for robbing a
boy of two dollars and threatening to kill
him

The Santo Fo railway has issued a circu-
lar

¬

giving notice to all whom it may con-

cern
¬

that no spirituous vinous or malt
liquors not even for mechanical culinary
sacramental and sncerdotal purpose will
be received for Indian Territory points

Order of American Mechanics in session
at Erie Pa appointed a committee to ask
of Congress the imposition of a heavy per
capita tax on foreign immigrants and that
a residence of twonty ono years be required
to mako foreigners eligible to public ofllcc

To Btop hand car racing indulged in now
and then by the section men tho Lake
Shore has issued an order prohibiting the
men running their cars any nearer together
than 300 feet With that interval of dis-

tance
¬

between them thcio will bo no fun in
racing

Gen Vnndcr Rmlsscn Lieutcnant-Goncr-- al

commanding at Brussolls created a sen-

sation
¬

tho other day by a speech lie mado
aftor a review of tho army Ho violently
attacked Parliament tor its course in reject-
ing

¬

tho clause in the army bill relating to
personnl service He also declared that
tho independence and honor of Belgium de ¬

pend upon nn incrense of tho army
Papers were served upon Robert Garrett

at tho Victoria Hotel New York tho other
day in two Btilta brought by Messrs Ives
and Stayuor ono for the performance of a
contract for tho delivery by Garrett to
Ives and Staynor at a fixed sum of the
controlling interest in tho Haltunorc
Ohio properties tho other for pecuniary
damages for breach of said contract

Tho annual meeting of tho shareholders
of tho Panama canal was held at Paris the
othor day presided over by M De Lcsscps
Tho annual report read at the meeting was
less positive in stating that tho canal would
bo completed in IbHJ than tho previous re-

ports
¬

nnd speeches of M Do Lcsscps but
expressed hopo that tho connection be
tweon tho two oceans might bo made bj
that time after which tho work or linish
ing tho canal would bo prosecuted vigor-
ously

¬

Dom Pedro II Emperor or Brazil
was present at tho meeting

Mary Josephine Kiman Rev Motliei
Amelia Superioress of the Order of Sisters
of St Mary in America died on Wednes
day night at tho home convont of tho order
in Lockport N Y Sho was born In Prum
Germany in 18121 and camo to Americaand
founded tho order in tills country in 1S453

Sho ilrst ontered tho noviato at Namur in
Belgium in 18 14 Sho was well known all
over tho country especially In Catholic cir-

cles
¬

Sho leaves two sisters two of whom
aro in tho church Death was caused by
congestion of tho brnln

Michael J Dixon a well known ice cream
manufactuier of Now York city and a
friend wero killed by lightning while iisli
ing on Princess Bay S I a few days ago
Tho stroko knocked both men from tho
boat

Mrs W B Mills her two daughters and
a sister-in-la- w went into tho lako near
Arden Ont to batho Ono of tho daugh ¬

ters got beyond her depth and tho others
went to her rescue Tho result was that
all except tho younger daughter wero
drowned

Lambert Giltlngs aged eighty one ono of
Baltimoros most prominent citizens died
in that city of paralysis a few day ago Un-

til
¬

a fow years ago ho conducted an im
monso commission business with foreign
countries and retired worth over a million
dollars

General Palnos now steel sloop Volun-
teer

¬

on her trial trip tho other day com-

pletely
¬

outsailed tho Prescllla and Bedouin
in a four mllo brush off Marblehead and
did it In an eighteen mile wind Every ¬

body was amnzed at her wonderful bpecd
ntuf seo going qualities

A conference botwecn tho managers of
tho Heading iron works nnd a commit too of
tho 1800 men who am on a strike against a
ten por cont reduction resulted In nn
ugrcement that the men will go to work
and finish up tho largo amount of orders on
hand at old rates Tho question of tho re ¬

duction bolng deferred until now work
comes In

Hoiikii Catholic-- circles In Lawrence
Mass are much ngltated over tho doposl
tlon of Rov J 11 Uilmore formerly of that
placo but now of Watorford N Y Ho
has boon deposed by Homo from tho poi
tlon of Provincial of the Order of Hi Au
gimtlno lit tho United Htnton Tho affair I

tlm rcull oftko failure of Hi Augualluo
Weak In ltl

TEMPERANCE

IN THE GUTTER
fVfent object is this lying stretched on tho

road
Can this bo a mnn In the Imago of God
A man highly gifted pride honor nnd power
To will and to reason his God given dowr
But murk how hes fallen tho victim of lust
tils pride and his reason alike in tho dust
The front of bis waistcoats all glossy with

dirt
And horrible vermin crawl over his shirt
In rags and In Utters his trousers reinnlu
Patched over and over ngaln and again
In tatters the jacket still clings to his back
And gray la the hair which onco was jet black
Ills shoes strlnglcss and shabby gaping with

many a rent
Tho soles nnd tho uppers on parting arc bent
And his btocklngless feet are plainly seen
Protruding from whoro tho uppers have been
Brlmless tho bat which ho wears on Ills heud
Hes a being to whom all decencys dead
Hed barter his soul for tho means to gut

drink
He is what he seems a traveling sink
His fcaturcsnare blotched weather beaten and

scarrd
For the best of his life he has fought and drank

hard
And he seems an old mac though he barely

has passed
The spring time of life he Is drifting fast
A down lifes stream a wrotchod worn out

man
Yet still ho will struggle and strivo and plan
Strong drink to obtain to lighten his caro
And to brighten the darkness of his despair
Yet twas not always thus with him I ween
His soul once knew si sunny spot of green
Ere broken hopes nnd aspirations blighted
And fond deep love and passion slghtcd
Threw him from the pedestal of self respect
Desperate despairing ruined and wrecked
Yet he onco was a handsome dark haired

boy
A proud fathers prldo a fond mothors joy
And ho grew up to manhood manly and biave
And no ono drcamd ho would eer bocomo

slave
To the terrible demon the enslaver of men
Who d engulf the whole world In his slimy

den
But he was tempted he fell as thousands will

fall
And the demon with glee will fetter them all
Slowly he sank lower and lower each day
In the pride of his youth to tho demon a prey
Constantly drinking u drunkard at lust
Tho respect of the worlds but a dream of the

pist
Strong drink to obtain hed play evry craft
llod barter his soul for tho soul scathing

draught
The druught of soul poison manhoods night-

shade
¬

To blight and to wither to curse and degrade
To shrivel tho talents und genius drug down
And bring to one level the peer and the clown

Joseph Jfaz in Xatumal Utbor tribune

NOT A NUTRIMENT
Alcohol IloviTiiKos nnd Their Knct on

Jlcnlth Kxperlctico and Science Alike
Conricmu Tlicin
We are phul to note that the various

hooks cm Ihgicne recently prepared
for ttfeo in schools and in homes give
no uncertain testimony as to the evils
arising oven from the moderate use of
alcohol We quote as follows from t
book on The Principles of Ityfricne
recently published by IvLson Co X
Y

It can be said of nil alcoholic
liquors that there is nothing in them
so desirable as to make it worth while
to use thorn unless it can be shown
that the alcohol is needed When we
come to study the relation of alcohol
to foods first of all we are impressed
1 the fact that it is not found in
nature as aro such foods as are essen-
tial

¬

for the maintenance of life and
health Xo analysis of foods ever
finds it present in them as an article to
be taken into tho human system If it
had any such food value as was onco
claimed for it this omission would
have been a most surprising one
When we turn to the physiology of di ¬

gestion and of tho appropriate n of
foods in tho system we find nothing
whatever to indicate that it was ever in ¬

tended to be used by mankind as a food
Every ndvanee in chemistry and in
the knowledge of the relations of food
to human force and vitality has been
an advance away from the recognition
of alcohol Such authorities as Liebig
Molcschott Pettenkofer Voit Konig
llonckc Aloinert Pay en Franklaud
Playfair Lewes Smith Parks Pres
cott Nichols and Atwater give it no
place in an standard daily rations

Before chemistry assigned alcohol
its proper place experience hud classed
it among the toxics Persons affected
by it were not said to be fed over much
hut to bo intoxicated Toxic is the
Greek word for poison Wo can turn
to no book lo day in chemistry or hy ¬

giene and find it treated among the
articles of food If we havo regard to
the oonniont division of nitrogenized
or flesh forming foods we soon find
that it has no nitrogen and therefore
can not bo arrayed in this clas If
we look for it among tho heat-produci- ng

foods we find that it does not re
ppond to tho laws of animal combus ¬

tion either by producing force or in ¬

creasing heat Notwithstanding tho
sensation of hout produced by its con ¬

tact with tho digestive track or from
other causes tho thermometer and
other tests show that it produces a
slight reduction of temperature

in common with opium chloral
hasheesh mid some other stimulants
narcotics or net vine- - alcohol lias
Koine temporary action where there
has been a broach of natural law by
which the system has liceu thrown into
nn abnormal condition Hy such mo ¬

mentary elfout thodo steal their way
Into recognition m us to havo been
culled decent vo fmda They creato a
liablt which U Interpreted by the will ¬

ing Mibjoot Into a doiimmU
An vulo the suiloii faut In refer

ttucu tu alcohol U that It Interfere with

i

nnlriton It not only lucks food ralnty
of its own but it dotraots from tho
valuo of real foods It so affects tho
organs which have to do with tho as¬

similation and distribution of food
that they aro incapacitated for or aro
disturbed in tho performance of their
functions

In addition to this it has been
shown that so called moderate drink¬

ers eventually havo impairment of the
vital acts of digestion and that tho
stomach tho liver tho intestines and
the kidneys register effects which aro
prejudicial to health and long life

Experience has preceded science in
crossing it from daily rations This is
tho more significant because the ta¬

bles of food intended for soldiers for
sailors for those in institutions and
for invalids have been studied out by
tho very highest authorities and havo
been tested by the most exact experi ¬

ence It has been while in search after
the best methods for getting tho most
intense force and power of endurance
out of men in national service by sea
and by land that this evil spirit has
been cast out All other considera ¬

tions have been thrust aside and on
this material basis alcohol has been re¬

tired from service Where continuous
power is desired for efficient use it has
no place In training for athletic
sports or manual contests it is rigidly
excluded from the dietary even of
those who have been accustomed to its
use It utterly fails to be i nutriment
or to answer the purposes for which
foods arc intended In view of its ap¬

palling effects on societ- - even if it
were a food it would need to bo provei
to be a necessary food It a com
plishes so much injury to human
health and life that it ought to bo
prohibited from use Even ryt would
be prohibited from use if no rye could
be had which had not ergot in it and
if tho disease known as ergotism came
to be prevalent among the people as
is disease from alcohol Ar Y IndC
jcndent

Labor and Strong Drink

In a manufacturing town in Rhode
Island an employer paid his workmen

700 on Saturday night in new bills
which he secretly marked On the fol¬

lowing Monday lo0 of these marked
bills were deposited in the bank by saloo-

n-keepers The same experiment
has been tried in this city with tho
same result and it would probably
turn out the same way in all other cit-

ies
¬

Mr Towderly was none too se-

vere
¬

when he spoke of ruin being the
curse of labor but unfortunately ho
nor any one else except the laborer can
remove the curse It is safe to say
that at least sixty live per cent of la¬

bors wages go to the saloon keepers
if not in the interval between Saturday
night and Monday morning then dur-
ing

¬

the remainder of tho week Henry
George says that rent paying keeps
men poor but very few men and
only the foolish ones pay more than
twenty five per cent of their earnings
for rent If the rum leak was stopped
the rent would be the least part of tho
expenditure The laborer does not
often dally with figures but if he will
only keep an expense diary for a sin¬

gle month and read the Hues aloud at
the end of that period we assure him
that lie will bo surprised if not con-

verted
¬

At leiust it will do no harm to
try the experiment Philadelphia Call

Mr Powderly and the Liquor Men

It is rumored that the liquor men are
making strenuous efforts to depose Mr
Powderly as the official head and
leader of the Knights of Labor Tho
exclusion of liquor sellers from mem¬

bership in the order is a sore offense to
them Mr lowderlys declarations
against the drinking of intoxicants
and against the drink traffic as opposed
to the best interests of working men
and their families together with his
personal example of total abstinence
render him specially obnoxious That
his influence should be fell and feared
by them is quite to be expected For
the good of all concerned it is to bo
hoped that the large and powerful body
of which ho is chief executive may not
yield to tho clamor of tho liquor men
but givo him loyal support in his op ¬

position to alcohol and tnc saloon
National Temperance Advocate

m m

A coitoNKie in Erie Pa being called
to hold an inquest on tho body of a
man seventy five years of ago discov¬

ered a horrible stato of circumstances
Tho man lay on the floor whero ho
had died the day before whilo intoxi ¬

cated Near him lay his aged wifo in
a drunken stupor and in a shed near
by was found their four-year-o- ld grand ¬

child dying from poison The child
hail been sick several days and in Its
extremity had eaten a poisonous weed
that grow near tho shod Tho grand ¬

mother finding it in convulsions gavo
It a heavy dose of whlnky The mother
of tho child was in jail at tho time on
u charge of dniiikennens

Tin NuiiuiiiirNiirffiui of Statistics
how that on the 700 000000 which

iiiimmlly piihjo Into the tills of tho
retalleiMof Intoxicating liquor In this
uuiiutry there U u profit of 1MJ per
aiiL
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